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THOMAS J. LE3HAY, .XstewL to which Mr. , of withdawing with iiitembassr extra- -
Reidvtd. That a select eommltu i-,-

polnlcJ, hoa duty it ahalt b to enquil.
whether the Banking capital of tha Slot
ought not to be increased; and If o.wheth

r Aoritiron' iBnirmtn.
i kuus . .

cetirTU. three (,ollrs per snnois

Legislature of SUrth rarollnn.
SKNATK. .

v i . i fftdneiduy Sw, so.
Mr. Bryan of Carteret atd. Jnes,

presented a petition in favor of Isaac

hiUft" , btibteribertia Ar' putting every tmttg to fire and sword,

Sltc, who myletirtobeomiwbMribert,!aPProach nobine With all MS troops,
II L .1 J - . L. Ll - i fact lid.

ordinary. Nevertheless, the under
signed llatte'icd himself that he would
not be driven to this extremity, think-
ing that his reasons wouttl be weighed
in the balance of" equity, and not that
of a pretended right of convenience,

' Unfortunately, it has nVt been no;
the note of Mr. Dickens has JefULta
nTtrrerstgnru no nope. 1 he exnlana:
tionsr moreover, given in t!ie name of
the President, convince him of the lit-

tle whit h Mexico is to cxnect from the
tiiied States, since the most sacred

' rights and numt positive interests are
sacrificed to the shadow of tmasinarr
danarer. Mex iro is insulted unit wrunn.
ed throujrh mere precaution. '

I'n li r circumstances so painful, the
undersigned would fill short of his du-

ty, if, as the representative nf Mexico,
he did . not avail himself of the. only
means left him to express at least bow
much he lias been hurt by m,MW&:
none 10 ins tnunirr no jne
Vhifed Slates; he thei'eforc declafes
on his own responsibility, wthat from
this instant, lie considers his .mission
as at an end.

mount ofthe year's btripUoni advance.

hvkiitisukst, not exceeding fifteen lines.
insert three timet for one dollar. ftoJ twtrn- -

i.r.nre cents lor. eci egnimiwiwe..
LtTtkai to.lhe Kdildr most he ot paid

3IERC1UI.YT TAILOR.
Three doors, below the Medicine Store

of Meant 11 'Miami, Haywood
Co. Fayeteville tt. .

,JFas received; and (intending to be prepar-
ed at all times to meet the demands of the
public) will keep constantly on hand, a rich
and extensive assortment of Fashionable
GOODS, enmprisinjr Cloths, Casimrres and
Vcatinga, of every and color, togeth-
er with every article necessary for Gentle- -

mm t:iotlMiig which he will sell on a ok
as pan he had elsewhere in (lie tfif ,

;iWliWt prned afiit fifth
fill workmen. '

-- He tifr keeps "TeW"fntrsniTnTecr.of

a

th tietter nuvl of increasing it b adJ in j to .
the capital of the Bank already chartered, or
by incorporating new Bank or Bank.

Mr. Bryan, of Carteret ajid Jones,

J tnuse of Common. proposing to raise
a joint select committee, consisting of
live members from each House, to be
selerted from the Newbern Jndieial
District, to inqtitr into the expedieil-c- y

of altering the time of holding the
Superior and County Courts in said
circuits and to report ly bill or other-wis- e;

which was agred" to.
Mr. Moore presented the memorial

of the commissioned olficers .f Stokes
county militia, praying the Legislature
that the said regiment be divided into
two separate" and distinct regiments,..

forwd .
"

w Zj,r;
House of Com- -

n'nsa message,, posing to refer to '
a joint select rommittee osirort lTie
part of fhJIouse,the .rfnojrJLiLtlift.
tmmtssmnVr
a'h.l digesting the statute lawg of the
State; which was concurred in, and
tbe following gentlemen appointed a
the committee on the fart of the Sc.
nate, viz. Messrs. Taylor, Mcirehead,. . .mt..n n. nl

Received from the House f Com.
111011s a message, proposing that the
two Houses of the Legislature on to-

morrow at twelve o'clock, proceed to
vote for a Senator of the United States
to supply! he-ra-ca ne r occasioned kr
3Tr.KfahgamV2"resrgnaf
forming that tbe lion. Robert Strang.
is in nominntionr TTlie message was,'
0:1 motion of Mr. Bryan of Carteret Ik
Jones, laid on the table:' Ayes 25, noes'

liiVnibse f wlio voted in the nffirmaliee r,

RKA.DY MAUK CLOt'lllXO. made hiJhilQn.eja.1
befrt.itjJeof-- I

ihe nndersigned 'rentiei.irMvl3utItiLl
ens'TdTfiave.; a"goodness to cause his
passports to be sent to Philadelphia,
whither he will repair

The undersigned also requests Mr,
Dickens, to present hi to th
President, and to thank him in his.
name for the; individual attentions j

whichheh88recetvetlwhilsthehashad.il. Jordan, Gales, and J. Y.

'4
Messrs Albright, rtryan of Carteret & J.mes, i '
Hurnett, llnrncy, Caison, DaviiWon, llnckrrr.
CiuJ)er,4lrjtt(e. Joyoef , Joneit KetlyMel- -
clior, Montgomery, Moody, Mnye, Xlorehead. '
M.mre. Myers. Polk, Iteding, Skitiir, Spruill,
Taylor and Williams-2- 5, t , . j.r :,.r , n

Thn.e who voted in the negstiee sret
Messrs. Arlington, Hker, flryan of Craven,
Hunting, Cofpervi,f fiate and Chowan,
Cooper of Murlin, l)hsan. Edwards. Ksum.
Vox, IU1I. Ilawkiua, lloul.Ur, Hilary, Kerr. (

Marate.ler, Mebane, Mostly, Mc- - '

Cnrmck. It. id, Itvintiardt. Su ler andwtssjr,-T-- 7- rr ' t r
Air. Hobsorr presented a bill fo a r

mend the law relative to receiving
bonds of sheriffs; iwliich passett th
first time and was made the order of
the day for (Authorise.
1 '2 magistrates to do if;

for the first lime, fifteen hundred Indi
ans and Mexicans are spoken of, as be

one ing within some miles of Nacogdoches,

as lie in
.

Owinsr to the....battle
oi San Jacinto, the danger wlnrh had
threatened the revidutinnist.s.diaani ear

(!,. an(,itrange telatertbrlniTifffi
disappeared with tt. Gen.' Gaines, who
a few days previously asked for thous- -

antisot mounted men to meet an ene-
my which he represented as very for-

midable, then that there had
been a false alarm, and that the rein-
forcements were unnecessary. No
mention .was made, of the Indians, so
long as it was thought in Texas that
the Mexican government would sanc-
tion the treaty extorted by violence
from General Sauta Anna, but, near
the end of June, it was known that
Mexico was preparing for a nevy.ram-pa- i

ndirs.:ir bj?" iciyj1iie
lodian ''iortatpaVVj''ttAn' 1

There was only a rumor of an
inuian invasion; tue 1 exian cominis

ras to treat for the exchange. ol prison--rs- ,
I

reportetf- - it; the Tt' xfa ti G u he ral
ivusk, iniorineti 01 ineir presence bv
Texian imlividuals, comtnun'icated it
to General Gaines7 who was equally

oi" two whites at Na'vasola,
through the Texian Major Sterling C.
Robinson. Then this General percciv-- .
ed the necessity of recalling, t op-pos- e

them to the principal enemy (prin-cin- al

belligerent,) the mounted men
w"01L,,e ;'?iJs.oib8cke!Fjb.svJttJe'

frJnl9i'tippeared to hint
necessary for the defence of the Uni-
ted States' frontier, to take possession
of Nacogdoches, a Mexican town, fifty
miles from that frontier. Can any
thing be more cleat ?

It General. Gaines had, to- - iustifr
him in the coursn he has taken, any
0 her information than that communi-
cated t o hijiij)ylhe e nemies of M exi co
arid by persons who were interested in
seeing the United States compromise
tneir neutrality on the lexian ques
tion, let it be produced to the under-- !
signed.

Iflhere has never been any danser
if such unfounded rumours have ne

ver been able to inspire the least r

if these same rumors have b rMw--
etl several times, during (he lapse of
seven months, and. have been constant-
ly contradicted by facts, how ran they
be believed? How could such a dan-

ger ever have appeared imminent? how
has it been niad e tmavQidaOle?. .Uere,
in nne, was the atsoiule necessity
which caused, on this occasion, the
principle of self defence to be introdu-
ced, trampling unttef foot, as. has been
done, in its name, the most sacred
rights of a friendly nation?

But, adds Mr. Dickens, the Presi-
dent should the information re-
ceived from the General commanding
the frontier, and is ready Jo punish
him, if he has", in any way gone beyond
his instructions. The undersigned an-
swers, in the first place, that the par-
tiality of Gen. Gaines in favor of the
Texiahs has been notorious, and his
credulity durinz his command .iif the
fjroptier. jo, , ,gr!4it AhvUiwtorroatfott
should never have had much weight
witli so enlightened a man as the Pre
sident of the United States, especially
since the Governor pfLnuiaiatia and
General Macomb have so well depict- -

id, the Mtwmli
influences to which his conduct has
been subjected.

In the second place, the undersigned
answers, that the punishment of'Gen.
Gaines, or any other officer, who may
hereafter transgress the orders of the
President, cat. not be of any avail to
Mexico, or repair the imirense injury,
already dohe'mriiitcJTlnay as
to her by the discretionary power with
which the commanding getieml of the
frontier has been Invested by the Pre, u
sident; and, in effect, what difference
does the dereliction of a General make
to Mexico, if byhi fault the Mexican
territory has been invaded? "If this in-

vasion has inspired Texas with greater
confidence? If, through it, their tanks
have been augmented by several thou-
sands of volunteers, who never would
hare gone to Texas, if. they had not
expected to find an important support
in (he soldiers of the United Slates?
In fiiie, iftich an invasion, being ex-

tended to or renewed, at the approach-
ing

the
campaign, the presence alone of the theUnited States troops in Texas, should

cause embarrassments and collisions,
which will interfere with the best con-
certed plans of the Mexican army.
Mr. Dickens will acree with the un
dersigned, that his

tr . government
.

cannot
,

; z e ' r:
d.:. L .... "1 :

"-- "'. '"

Dickens alludes, are the same as those
made known in the letter l the Presi-
dent to General Gaines of the 4th Sep-
tember, the undersigned cannot agree
with the Secretary of State ad interim;
oq the contrary, the undersigned finds
that these instructions are a thousand
fold more arbitrary than the first, for
those designatftJasthelmrrt itt

mi 11 me uivanoii ts.jo stop,-- , wniist
these give "entire liberty to the com-
manding general

.
of
.

the frontier to nur- -
. . . . .sue tne inaians who, according to

his eicws, may show themselves hos -
rile towards the United States wher- -
ever he mar 'find them, and then to
take position on the Mexican territory
wlrereverhe may think proper. It is
true, the President exhoitv the Gene
ral not to suffer himself to be deceived
by false reports, 'and not to act except
wln n lie shall be morally certain tha'
ihe Indians enter upon the- - Mexican

lUtSTJ..i Accomplkk fcoatilehteet.
ouvjy.er not tie-i-de- r jpreff-hy.'Svr-ft'

fiass, Secretary "of" War, to General
.Gaines on, the 4th May and 11th July,
me saino, in tunere it wotdsr 1 he

upon iiis succehsojrslws-beefralrewd- v

seen, if they yield to the same intluen
ces, or penoit themselves to bi taken
in by the same machinations. It is not
probable that such will be she result.
since ail the information ""Which "the
rominanding generals receive comes
from a country inimical to Mexico,-'disfigure-

by annSojiity aiui malevolence.
Such are the reasons for which the

undersigned has constantly piested,
since his answer to the memorandum
of Mr.
gainst, the - discretionary power with
which tire commanding general of the
frontier had been invested. His know-
ledge of men enabled him to foresee
that, sooner or later, such a power
would become, in the handsof him who
might be clothed with it, an instrument
of peace or war between Mexico and
the United States-a- nd the undersign-
ed valued; too highly the friendship
which united the two nations, not to
tremble at the thought, that their rcla
tions were hereafter to depend upon
the will or ignorance of a single indiv-
idual. Mr. Dickens explains and at-

tempts to justify so much confidence
on the part of the Lnited States, bv
saying that; the distance at which the
President in from lhe""$faf nf WV, does

'not jci'uui ki-- to employ any oilier
tiieaiis to meet the exigencies of events.
But Fiance was also distant from the
United States, at the time when diffi-
culties occurred between the two coun-
tries, and Jhe . .United-State- s would '

have demanded satisfaction, if an ad-
miral had come from Martininue tn!
hruntr I..: ...I - 1

" ' 'v'r ,g' wmc were
comuieiiced. Would they not have
said, with reason, that transactions of
such importance required responsibili-tie- s

paramount to those which a single
man, let him be admiral or general,
presents?

The undersigned has found it his du
ty to' direct his attention to the tlesire
manifested by the United States to" fake
possession of Nacogdoches at all haz-
ards, and had it not been for the re-

peated assurances which he received
from the department ot state that this
mea.ui e.had7nothiiiff to dowith iheief:

of boundaries, lie confesses hi !

would not have known whatjo think ol
such-- a -- coots-. The" u ndersigned re-
collects that th:s Same townof Nacog.
uuLiit-- s una ueen prociSHlren to De Ihe

secretary o tar, when, he wrote to
General Games to authorize him to re-
pair to that place. The undersigned
also remembers, that when he address-
ed to Mr. Forsyth a protest against so 1

strange a pretension, lliat geWemlioT in
by order of the Tiesident, refused any
sort of explanation.

1 1 also reWemWf To Ifa ve obscri eiH
well in the notesdUWleftai imciit,

,: .1.in me cjirresponuence wnicn nus Ta

ken place between the Secretary of
sr, ueneral Gaines, pnd some Gov

ernors of States, a certain stndiousness
not to designate the Mexican territory jand
which is beyond the Sabine, by any
other tide than that of conte$ "eiier-ritory,"-

1

or other similar names, as if
actual treaty had not put an end to all
disputes about limit, when the line of
ancient Louisiana was extended bp;
tween the rivers Marmento and. Car.
casm, that i's to say, SO or 40 miles on
this side of the fabine.

But the undersigned repeats, that
assurances respecting the nature of
movement of Gen. Gaines appeared

sufficient not to permit him to dwell
longer upon the importance of such
strange coincidences. ,

Such then, were the constructions
which determined the undersigned to a

write his u,otes of the 28th Jul and
h .hen, ..

now, and for the same reasons, that
invasion

il,v ,,,e U. S troops was an insult tier--im(t
no offence on the part of Mexico, nor

n levrlfrmain ..... ..r.L- -mr udll III lleUnited Stales. He demonstrated :th

consequence i f the Inva'sion. . At

--i 1 .- - "i jui lieniaou lie , S

should be under the painruLliecessity

Hart of Carteret county, praying the
Legislature to grant him a duplicate
swrmtfifrtiiml read anil
vn nts motion rciei red 10 the committee
of propositions and grievances. Mr.
Davidson presented the petition of Jas.
Thompson of Iredell county, oravintr
the Legislature for restitution of a "cer-

tain sum of money; which was read,
and on Mr. I). motion, referred to the
committee on propositions and grievan-
ces.

On motion of Mr. Fox, the resolu-
tion that the two Houses adjourn tine
rfi'eon Monday the 2d of January 183r,
and that the clerks of the two Houses
make up. their esjiiraat.evaccaEUslytl
was taWhvnpT JxtMiisulerom and ii -

M,., Montgomry, fitjin the enmmit- -

iiiittee onpropositioni and grievances,1!
to whom 'was referred the. petition of I

:4EKaktn ior iVilTiTmih TesiaT, pray- -j

" '""i'.' iim o.iuijr nrresicii
one James Meadows, a fugitive from
jttstiee; charged with the muiilec of one
Daniel Rush, reported a resolution in
their favor, which passed three read

Tings w4 .m:dred to bexDgm
Received from the Home of Com

mons n message, infurmi.iv that Messrs.
line.

form ths; ommittee on the part of that
House, on the joint select committee
on the subject of the public pnyiiS!

HOUSE OF CO.MMOXS.
- James II- - Jjrman, i.ne'of tlie mem
bers from Duplin, appeared was TjuaUTl
nen, ami 100K ins it.

Mr. CI avion nrisAfnitm !ii.n
fro n sundry citizetis of Bunco.iikvtfts
gt'therMlth a bill "til "erect a new coun
ty, by the name of, Madison. Read
first time. w

. A message was froin the
Sftiale, informing the House oj the

of that branch to the
amendment pnfosed by them to the
Joint Rules. On motion of Mr. Gra

(ham, the House receded fic.n their
amendnvnt- , Aves 5T Nays 35.

On motion of Mr. Guinn, of .Macon,
the Judiciary C.iramlun, jM instruct.
ed to intjiiiieinto tbe propriety of a
mending the law on Ihe sutjject, so a
to give t tiie junior, Patentee the right
of filing bis petition, and suing out a
tcirt facia in his own name to vacate
a grant obtained by fraud and false
suggestion o a prior "patenter.

M r. G raha nr i n trod u red a Rrso! u t ion
in favor of James C. Tui rentine.

to the Committee of Claims.
The bill to lay off and establish a

county, by the name of Jefferson, was
read the second time. Mr. Graham
spoke at considerable lei)rth. in favor
of the bill; after which, 01 motion of
Mr, Faisun, it was laid on the table for
the present.

The bill to lay p!T and establish a

county, by the name of Davie, w'a j al
so read the second tunc. Mr. Clem-
ent urgf d the passage of the bill with
great zeal, when. 011 motion of Mr.
Gi 1 ia m , j t was JahLwjJl!!LJAWrtss).
Mr. G. said bis motion proceeded from
m IvostiHt y t rtheTiitlv 'but e Wished tt
time to satisfy tioubts whic.t he enter.-- .
nrned af"to the" .uaficv of dividiniro

counties.
Mr. FisVr Introduced a bill dcrlar- -

ing that i tif Sfnrk in
Stock Companies, in tins State, shall
be deemed and taken as personal es
tate. Read and referred to the Com.
inittcc on the Judiciary.

Mr. Petty, a bill to repeal an art of of
4833, annexing part of ' Wilkes coun in
ty to Ashe. Head first time.

. Mr. Fisher introduced a Resolution
slireettntrfutdhrrivfisurer 'To r"'
ceive in payment for Cherokee Lands,
Virginia, South Carolina, Tennessee
snd Georgia note. Referred to the
Committee on Cherokee Lands. '

; SENATE. 'J

1
; ;! Thuridaij, Dee. 1. to

Mr. Kerr presented the petition of
George Willi amson, sheriff of Ca well

prsjying'that insolvent pulls
be allowed bim. Referred, .r J1

.

Mr. Ri-e- presented the fIillowinr
!..' s ...i.'.-- i. . . "

wnicn no reau ana to" 'dopted; i "
Jleuhtfl, That a: mcssnje lie tent to t!i

House of ('omnions, proposio; to raise joint
clcet eotntiite,"io consist of three n the

part of ac'.i House, to uk Into ennlertiun
o much of tha mtndod Constitiffon as r.

quires tho General Asamttblyo prrfleiilie, by i
Uw, the minuer in which it 'a,l determina
eonteeteJ election for Govt"; nJ that Hi C

committee b requastcd te teport a b U fur that and
porpoa. vf. "' s's-- 'i'i'tw"

?" Reoeived irtn the House of Cnnw I
mens a message, proposing that a joint
select comiwitiee, consisting of four on
the part.pf each tlouse,- - be raised, to
enquire What alttrationi r,nd amend"
ments ougltt to be nde in th.reve psy

ue laws.ot the state; and that to the
Saidi committee vshall bot referred . so
much; tf .the Governor's raessajre a
reltts o-t-be- ta w'T'.ir'lTic assessment
of Jands;f.ir;taxaJlfor.jsvuph, on mo-
tion

V

of Mr. Mosely. was ordered to
iWo'tirJie'tabte-"!'".!--- ", :' .r.IJ4

M rlIarm presen
rcsolution-Twlncl- r' WasrTead3iita-

ftlr. llryao, Irion the Jtfdiriary Com.
iivit.te40"whom-be- - restdetion befeio-"- "

"

fore offered directing theni loinquira
whether certain amendments in the' '

ca. sa. lata were not necessary was
referred. made an unfavorable report ?

thereon; which was Concurred in, and ithe committee discharged from the fur-- "

ther consideration of the auhjecf.
A mess.gc was received -- from" tli- - "

House of Conimons, disagreeing to

-

the '

Senate's proposition to refer the memo-
rial of a m.tn'ief of the citizens of
Rutherford and Lincoln counties, rel.
at'iTc to the erection of a new count rto a joint select "committee of three
inejobers feonuhe con ntierof Lincoln "7 7
arid Rutherford, aod pi,osiirtr to refi.e--- r"

as

5

uasa

Ck4

4o

J Dm

npins.

Is to.

IHjosV
ta

tarkcts
urn
lbNuV
IMS,

i enters
lurott

if e

of

res.
iiroasf
lis, ' V

ire fir"
Br"t

t aolWe.

sj:
roi

. rem
be
lama's

ir

tact

foort-mateTi- ils. coiislitnij in
pari 01 i,i!,fcs. Over-Cost- nwss anilyr.ick
CoiM i," "" lrafi"t iM"r W ist'costs," Drawer,
Shirt Bosoms, Collnrs, Stocks, Suspenders,
fcc. All of which will be sold on moderate
terms

Raleigh; Nov. 33. 1336. 50 3w.

rom the H;Uicnore American.
THE UNlTfiO STATES it MEX-

ICO.
Believing that the occupation of the

f t of Nacogdoches by a p u tion of the
1. S. troaps under General G4 nes, 4i

the u d d e njl e pi riure o LMiJLi uriia t iza.
w'i nait uvea iem 10 tinn rouotrj, Kn-yo- y

Extra rdinarjr atjcj Mitiister Pleni-poteiitia- ry

by the Republic of Mexico,'
to lay belore the President such repre-
sentations an might express the views
ofhis government in regard to the mat-
ter, are sutijcfs- - which claim greatitt-terei- t

with the people of this country,
we hive translated the following letter
of M. Gorostiza, wrjtt.e,n4aV the,ti!iief
his ilep.irt'ueV"toz
of Mr. Dickenstn answer to it. They
are given in the " Courirr de Eta U-ni-i"

of Saturday.
Note of Mr. Gorostiza, transmitted to

the D panment of S nte.
It is with great regret that the un-

dersigned learns, from the note of the
Honorable AiburyrDickrns.dftted the
13th inst, that the President, taking
ground on the principle 01 sell uelcnce.
has not thought it his duty to accede
to the just demands of the undersign
ed, relative to the invasion of th Mex- -

icanerritorvb, .tyjtoonjjf General
Panics, and that notwithstanding all
his efforts, the President persists in his
intention of maintaining as a principle,
Hie pretended ng'it tn invade friendly
territory whenever he may think fit to
dn so, 1,11 deleiiceol the frontiers of the
United State.

It is plain that the undersigned can- -
nat, for a moment admit the existence
of such a right, because it would be to
acknowledge that every nation ""may
take armed, possession of the territory
of its neighbors, without anv other rea- -

son than an apparent necessity ot so
!oing, and because such a riht would

be a constant attack urinn the sove- -

Hons. In tact, what nation would not
endeavor to fortify its own, at the

of '.x --neighbor's frontier if, to es-

tablish the lawfulness of the iirnceed-'ng- ,

it'wi'i'e ronTy"hwesafyto assert

X I he undersiy-ne- cannot assent to
jl'ie latitude which the President of the
ignited States gives to the principle of
Ml defence, i t the case in ques .inn.
Qns, principle 'cannot exist except it

pe fnunded in justice, and reason; if ii
Jla not pring. lika all other principles
Pjticli, united, constitute the law of
fations, from, that law.jufnaturv which

e ancient denominated the diviTie
'ght; that law-whic- 'h, whilst it impo- -

upon Us the sbligatioa of watching
Kerourown Dmservation and defence.

fcrbids us to do so to the injury ofan- -
vr; unipgg the danger be imminent,

hiavoidubte, sc infimtuly greater than
ie evil winch we nay inflict .

Can it be said thartUr invasion of
e Mexican territory has1 been calli-- d

- by any necessity of this kind, iti the
mditions desired? After il l the facts
inch have come to the knowledge of
e undersigned; the pretended hostil- -

,r premeditated bjjr the Indians, have
h,y existed in the imagination of the

x'ans and ot those who favor them;
other words, are inventions founded
on a wish to injure Mexico. A sim- -
narration of facts will be sufficient

prove the truth of this assertion. So
J as the colonics f Teias remain.
ubject to the laws of Mexico, bos-e- s

committed a?int thi United
by the Indians w. re never heard

nu, althoogh, since the year 1832.
re was n'it a Mexican sold ier t:i.
neJ at Nacogdoches ftr any other

wif ironner, tio mention has
'maiieor the Indians, during Jhe
"UUoa of Teiaa: pitKe"K..r.-.rk-- .

Rexar Was canlnrpil hv il. T...v wi,. 1. r : .

last, the Mexican ic. army.
. . t .. .

the honor to be accredited near his
lMtraotv-- -" .'

Finally, the undersigned rencnts to

sure to sfat to jiini oraUy- - thatbe wiii
recollect always with gratitude, the
frank and noble manner in which Mr.
Dickens has conducted the relations
with the underined,.at times ami in
regard to maUers which were far from
agreeable.TT. "V
(Signed; M E-- DE GOROSTIZA.
To the lion. Asarar Dicstss, &c. See, .. .

irai?tinton,lS;t, OeU

Note of Mr. Dickens to Mr. Coroaliza.
IKrlTXtfTOFSTAT,

H'athington, October 20, 1830 5

The undersigrieil,Secietarv of Slate.
ad interim of the United StaUs, hav-

ing informed the President of the con-

tents of the note of Mr. GoroaiU. v

Extass hrsff-ahd- Minister Plen-
ipotentiary of the" Republic of Mexico,
dared the j5tb inst.. lias received or
ders to transmit to the
passports which he has demanded, and
sends them accordingly.

ne rresioeni regi eis. lJiat an erro-- .
neous appreciation of the measures
which he has deemed It his-dut-

y to take
fnr fha .t.iTana nt ll,. C . . n . ! ..I I.I

V '"-"- " 1IUI.-I,I,IIIIIII-

have induced Mr. Gar at za to termin- -
ate his mission I The President hones.
however, that the Mexican government
will do hi in more justice. To prevent
all misapprehension, he will take pro-
per steps and will send to Mr. Ellis
such instructions as will enable him
make the necessair explanations.

The undersigned ayrjsTuiiiseif of
this opportunity to renew to Mr; Gr-ostiz- a

the assurance of his moat distin-
guished consideration. ' '

(Signed) ASBURV DICKENS.

I) MascelF. de CoaotTir..

ExTEHsivK - B nr"R ott 8 itT. Tlie'
vault of ihe Unedia Bank,, at Utica,
were enfefedTbti 'SuiitTar the 20ih insf.
and the sum of one hundrtdjuuLcUrht--

.r - "I"

therefrom, besides about six thousand
dollars in notes and checks. The
money stolen consisted of notes on the
Banka of Rome, ardAlbany,4 New
S.' .. 1.. . . . ...oik, ami tne other salety fund banks

this State, with about. 86,000 on
banks in the Eastern States. ,

Jjuwls4--effettWhe-

locks had fo be unbolted, five of which
w'e re effected by keys, and the "other
broken open. , ,

I he Uirectors offer a reward of
gb.000 fur the recovery of ihe mnner.

the arrest and conviction of the
heir, or S2.000 for (he arrest and con-viclio- ti

of thief alone.
.The above is the Bank ("chartered

last winter about which so much has
been said in relation to the unfair dis-
tribution of the stock,,,, 1

s

Albany Evening Journat of Aw. 22.

C7The Washington TeWrsDh re
cently said omethitic: about the usur
pation of the Presidency, by Van Ru '
rcn, which nas mtgtitiiy alarmed Mr,
Ritchie., The object of theT'elegraph
ws only to show, that, according to
the reasoning of the Van Buren men in
Maryland; il Van should be elected by

majority of electmnl votes represent-
ing a minority of the people, it Will be
tantamount to an usurpalion-nothi- ng

more! Strang that the Ennuirer. !.,.
ha" tacitly approved of the conduct ol
"e .iryianii aiiarch.sts. should show
lire so nromutly when "Bn. k.-t- i goreanI(jrgmn.

;T A
Perjuru at Elect ionn' A man mn.

iVls7na been sent tothe
penitemurr f. 18 months, for swear.
ing falsely 'that he had A , Vnel

7-- -.-
-.aume recent election tn Tnnytvn- -

! It, k. ..!.! .Ja'.i.yB,u uicnj ueariv tor nia
whtle.-r- --r

to a j'wot select 'cwnnritree" fiTTwoTon
Uii-Ki- 1 or Tour on the"
part if tha Commons, from the above
named onties. Concurred in. ' r"- -

5 Mr' '''VthurtonA messa- -
louse f Commons.

proposing tn raise a j nt Select com.
uiittee of three members ' from each
House to arrange and' prescribe the
time and manner,' for the essemidln.

the two Houses jif ihe Legislature
order to compire the votes in the

late ejection" of Governor, an--

the result. Messrs. Ed wards
Hargrave and H ill foi m the commit
tee on the , part f the Senate. Ad-
journed.; ' '

Mr. Grahum, from the Cmmif lee on
the JJiciary,,to wlwm it was referred- -,

inquire into the expediency of. jn. :

cretfsin the tax on Equestrian perfiVrm.
era, &c. reported against any increase
thereof. ; Concurred in j .

'y

Mr. G. from the same rommittep
whom if wrts referred to inquire in- -'
the expedieticy of giring, by Actof 1 ;

Assembly, alegislative construction to
Ihe Sihs section of thiy Constitution f '
reported unfavorably ihereoni i"Cn-ciifre- U

irt..n. i,.PAi lJ."-:-
On mctlon of Mr, Bldunt,' '

r

JifttrttK Thst lh'Comm!n
nary be dirented to laquir. irtU lh4 tiprtbof pangagneraJlaweoiKWnmgDi,(m!

Alimony..-
it-- : j!T

0:1 motion f Mr4 Grahatn ? r
nfhtf, Th hW Bxcclledcy, 'tbe Oe.Ul '

w. fa rqMe,W to jntem ; wk UtM
sliat terms, and from whom. ih. f... r .A f

of the Mexican territorr

000, which was directed by ta. Act of tb. I..T''
session of th Legislnture, to jmvid.for thamnt of tha instalment 'On th Shares te. ' -
srvlMt to the State in tbe Capital .tocfc of ito . . ,
Batik or th 8tte rfNnJiCroUi, lisab0B "'
Obtamedi',,,., af :!;-- v.- - .. .. .... - '

shssv
tk, rsW
ilio. ' rw D. Alexander ! Rev... . "Fa.u..il afk al 1. -

,t "'T " c"nlu":e 0'"i'lic,uc i inciite 1,1 me iroons 01 the Uni.
testate, upon t. . "'tory t

iiubject Mr. Dickens pre- -
tends that the instructions lately sent
by. his gnvcrhmetit to Gen. , Gwnes,

j
r re L9" mL po

loose Before given, d that tl.us his

ry out the views of the President. j

istis:ii, mc cummmee-o- n elaipjsi; .44
--TVRwIuiihn'rroflrtbe

posififc; --aftadjmimttunl i r i the two ' 1"'
BMW die on the iA th-rh- t U "

" ;


